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E-NT., Vol. XX[V. P. 137) upoii the occupants Of sirnîlar gaîls fromMan.itoba, i afterwards collected a pocketful. They ivere very niuchlarger than those 'vhich are found at Ottawa, and perhaps scarcely sospherical. Mfany 'vere evidently already vacated by the producing flues,but 1 hop)ed that they might stili hiave other tenanits. About a weeklater, as only three flies hiad einerged, I opened about hiaif of them, andwvas rewarded by fiinuinig several inhabitants. Thle majority of the galîscontained iii the central cavity the empty puparium of the fly, but inseveral the lai-va of the fly liad apparently flot hatchied or Iîad soon afterperishied, as there 'vas no cavity. In only one gait Ivas found the pupa of.Ewiy/oma .çzgantea, an *d in this cavity there ivas no pupariuni of the fly.In 'vinding tunnels ini the l)ithy substance of other gaîls were. found aMordellid larva and pupa, which 'vere placed in alcohiol, and a feff snîallChialcidid pupoe, one of 'vhich Ivas evidently a smaller species ofEurytonîa. Seve-ral dead larvoe of the beeties 'vere also found in theirburrows. On June 21st, as nothing had silice ernerged, I opened theremaining galls, and iii two I found livinig examples of Afordellis/enanijiricans, Melslî. In each instance the central cavity of the galcontained thie empty pupariuni 0f the Eurosta, ivhichi lîad escaped by itsownr exit, 'vhile the beetle ivas at the end of a long burrowv througlî thiesolid pithy substance, and just cutting its way out. It is evident,therefore, that Mr. Brodie ivas rnistaken in annotincing thîis beetle as atrue parasite of the fly, and as Ilbred from an Burosta pupa-case." Itis certainly only an inquiline, the larvie boring in and living upon thiepithy substance of the gaîl. Sorne years previotisly (CAN. ENT., Vol.XIII., P. 173) thie late MNr. V. T. Chambers liad recorded a Mordellalarva (perhaps l'us sarne species) as Ilcomnion in the gaîls of GéecI-iagalloesolidaginis, Riley, ini stenis of Solidago, eaîing into and through thewalls 0f the galîs, but not disturbing thie Iarvoe or pupa3 of tlîe niotlh."Besides the two beetles, there were found in the galls, in the srnall burrowvsnmade by the beetie larvoe, thîree or four more of the clîalcidid p)ulzpo aiidtwo flimsy braconid cocoons, froni whlcli emerged specimens of Sigalphus,answering very well to the description of S. texanzus, Cress. The smalBurytoma proved *apparently to be E. stuzdiosa, Say' ivhile the reniainingseven pupSe deve!oped into a species of chalcidid vhiclî I have flot beenable to determine. Thie latter species, the E. studiosa. and the Sigaiphusare evideîîtly parasites, not of thie gaîl producing Eurosta, but of theinquilinous Mordelhistena. WVe have, therefore, froni these few gailsexamples of the fly wvhichi produces it, a true parasite thiereon, aninquilinous beetle, and thiree parasites thiereof.


